Understanding social relationships and organization in colonial bat species can provide valuable insight into species ecology and potentially aid in conservation efforts of rare bat species. We applied social network analysis to describe social relationships and organization in 3 colonies of Rafinesque's big-eared bats (Corynorhinus rafinesquii) roosting in bottomland hardwood forests in Kentucky. We radiotracked 48 adult big-eared bats to 64 day-roosts over 549 bat-days during the summers of 2009-2011. We measured homophily, network centralization, density, transitivity, and core-periphery structure of networks of bats sharing common roosts, and we measured degree centrality of nodes (bats or roosts) within networks. Patterns of ties within each colony were homophilous by sex (E-I index ¼À0.87). Males were consistently the least central nodes in bat networks. Bat network centralization ranged from 1.2% to 40% among colonies, and roost network centralization ranged from 17% to 40%. The colony exhibiting the least centralized and most dense bat network also occupied habitat with low roost availability. This roost network was highly centralized, with bats frequently aggregating at a single roost. The colony with the most centralized and least dense bat network occupied habitat with a greater availability of roosts, resulting in diffuse networks of bats and roosts. Transitivity decreased after young became volant in the colony with highest roost availability. Our findings suggest that social structure in colonies of Rafinesque's big-eared bats is affected by the sex of individuals in colonies, reproductive season, and the preponderance of available day-roosting habitat.
Many bat species live in social groups commonly referred to as colonies (Barclay and Kurta 2007; Kerth 2008; Kunz and Lumsden 2003) . Social organization in these colonies can often be described as dynamic, conforming to the fission-fusion model of group behavior (Kerth and König 1999) . Bats in fission-fusion colonies are dispersed across numerous dayroosts, but form a social group larger than the bats inhabiting any single roost. Each day, the colony either disperses into a larger number of smaller groups (fission), or converges into a smaller number of larger groups (fusion), resulting in complex relationships among colony members. Since the pioneering works of Wilkinson (1985) and Kerth and König (1999) , fission-fusion dynamics have been documented in several bat species (Fortuna et al. 2009; Garroway and Broders 2007; O'Donnell 2000; Patriquin et al. 2010; Vonhof et al. 2004; Brigham 2004, 2005) . Given the widespread occurrence of fission-fusion behavior in bats, the challenge for researchers now is explaining these behaviors and describing additional aspects of social structure.
Advantages to colonies exhibiting fission-fusion behavior are numerous. Bats have the opportunity to roost alone or in groups, depending on behavioral or thermoregulatory needs. Roosting socially can reduce the cost of maintaining high core body temperatures, which can be especially important to reproductive females (Racey and Swift 1981; Wilde et al. 1999; Willis and Brigham 2007) . Roosting socially also provides opportunities for complex social interactions and information transfer between roost-mates Kerth and Reckardt 2003; Wilkinson 1984 Wilkinson , 1992 . Solitary roosts are less conspicuous to predators, present lower risks of w w w . m a m m a l o g y . o r g ectoparasite or disease transmission, and may present reduced competition (Lewis 1995; Safi 2008) . Furthermore, knowledge of ''marginal'' roosts (i.e., those not suitable for large groups) may provide bats with opportunities to expand their home range or foraging areas when roosts are limited in availability or unevenly distributed on the landscape (Barclay and Kurta 2007; Kunz and Lumsden 2003) . Thus, familiarity with roosts suitable for both social and solitary roosting provides bats in fission-fusion colonies with roosting options meeting various, and sometimes conflicting, biological needs.
Because bats in fission-fusion colonies are asynchronously switching among multiple roosts each day, individuals within the colony will naturally roost with some colony members more frequently than others over time. The rate at which a pair of bats (a dyad) roosts together has been used to quantify relationship strengths and describe fission-fusion dynamics (Kerth and König 1999; Patriquin et al. 2010; Wilkinson 1985) . Strong relationships might result from a preference for specific roost-mates, specific roosts, or bats with similar characteristics, such as age or reproductive condition (Patriquin et al. 2010; Wilkinson 1985; Willis and Brigham 2004) . Explaining strong and weak relationships may, therefore, elucidate why bats in fission-fusion colonies reside in particular roosts each day.
Explaining social structure, however, extends beyond documenting strong and weak ties. The number, nature, and density of ties among individuals in a social group are just a few measures of social networks that can be applied to better understand social structure and dynamics of bat colonies (Krause et al. 2007 (Krause et al. , 2009 Wey et al. 2008) . Social network analysis provides a well-established theoretical framework and methodologies for understanding sociality by examining linkages among individuals, and has recently been applied in studies of sociality in bats (Chaverri 2010; Fortuna et al. 2009; Kerth et al. 2011; Patriquin et al. 2010; Scott 2000) . Social network analysis encompasses numerous research methods, many of which can be classified as nodal or network measures. Nodal measures such as degree centrality focus on individual actors, and can be used to determine the roles individuals play in their networks. Network measures such as centralization and density analyze the overall patterning of ties, and can be used to describe the overall structure or organization of a social group. Analyzing properties of nodes and their networks holds substantial promise for explaining social organization in bats beyond the fission-fusion model.
Rafinesque's big-eared bat (Corynorhinus rafinesquii) is an uncommon, forest-dwelling bat that uses hollow trees, buildings, bridges, cisterns, caves, and rock shelters as dayroosting habitat throughout the southeastern United States (Barbour and Davis 1969; Jones 1977 ). Rafinesque's big-eared bat is an ideal species for studying social networks because individuals can roost solitarily or in groups !100 bats, including males and females. Our objective was to use social network analysis to describe nodes and networks of 3 colonies of Rafinesque's big-eared bats and to look for commonalities and differences in network measures among colonies. For nodal measures, we hypothesized that females would be more central than males because males benefit less from social roosting, and that bald cypress (Taxodium distichum) roosts would be more central than other tree species because bald cypress roosts provide large roosting space for social ''fusion.'' We predicted that network measures such as centralization, density, and core-periphery would differ among colonies with varying availability of roosts, because bats would be forced to roost socially more frequently under limited roost availability. We further hypothesized that another network-level measure, transitivity, would vary temporally, being greatest during lactation, when reproductive females are under the most energetic stress and could experience the greatest benefits from roosting socially.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Study areas.-Data were collected on the Ballard and Boatwright Wildlife Management Areas located in Ballard County, Kentucky (37810 0 41.99 00 N, 8981 0 44.39 00 W). The wildlife management areas consist of several disconnected land parcels encompassing .8,000 ha of seasonally flooded bottomland forests, lakes, and agricultural lands along the floodplain of the Ohio River. Dominant tree species included bald cypress, water tupelo (Nyssa aquatica), sweetgum (Liquidambar styraciflua), oaks (Quercus spp.), and hickories (Carya spp.). Topography was predominantly flat and ranged from 280 m to 350 m above sea level. Mean monthly temperatures for the region increase from 19.48C in May to a peak of 26.28C in July before falling to 21.28C by September and 15.18C in October (National Atmospheric and Oceanic Administration 2002) . Mean monthly precipitation declines from 13.2 cm in May to 8.5 cm in September. Floodwaters from the Ohio River cover the wildlife management areas each year during spring and winter. Historic flooding occurred during April and May 2011, reducing access to much of the study area.
Data collection was concentrated within 3 areas of suitable big-eared bat habitat within the wildlife management areas. These areas were separated by 3-16 km and neither radiotagged nor banded bats were observed moving among these areas. Therefore, we considered each area to support independent summer colonies. These colonies are hereafter referred to as Mitchell Lake, Fish Lake, and Swan Lake, after prominent lakes in each area with large concentrations of dayroosts along shorelines. We defined a colony as a group of bats interacting, that is, roosting together or visiting the same roosts, during the summer sampling period.
Capture, radiotelemetry, and roost measurements.-All methods were approved by the University of Kentucky Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee (IACUC A3336-01) and follow guidelines of the American Society of Mammalogists for use of wild animals in research (Sikes et al. 2011) . We captured bats in polyester mist nets (Avinet, Inc., Dryden, New York) placed over rivers, forest roads, forest gaps, and lake edges, and outside known day-roosts of Rafinesque's big-eared bats. We recorded age, sex, reproductive condition, body mass, and right forearm length for all captured bats. We aged bats as adult or juvenile by examining ephiphyseal-diaphyseal fusions of long bones in the wing (Brunet-Rossinni and Wilkinson 2009 ). We categorized females as pregnant, lactating, or postlactating based on the presence of a fetus or teat condition (Racey 2009 ). We categorized females with no sign of a fetus or lactation as nonreproductive. We categorized males as scrotal or nonscrotal based on swelling of the epididymides (Krutzsch 2000; Racey 2009 ). We banded bats for future identification with individually numbered split-lip aluminum bat bands supplied by the Kentucky Department of Fish and Wildlife Resources. Males were banded on the right forearm and females on the left forearm. A subset of adult males and females were fitted with 0.42-g radiotransmitters (model LB-2N and LB-2N-T; Holohil Systems, Ltd., Carp, Ontario, Canada) attached between the shoulder blades using surgical adhesive (Torbot, Cranston, Rhode Island; Perma-Type, Plainville, Connecticut).
We attempted to locate all radiotagged bats in their dayroosts by homing in on radiosignals using TRX-1000S telemetry receivers (Wildlife Materials Inc., Murphysboro, Illinois) and 3-element yagi antennas (Advanced Telemetry Systems, Inc., Isanti, Minnesota). We attempted to locate radiotagged bats every day until transmitters had fallen off or expired. We acquired geographic coordinates for all day-roosts with an accuracy of 3 m using a handheld global positioning system (Garmin International, Inc., Olathe, Kansas). Roost trees were identified to species, and roost habitat was measured as described by Johnson and Lacki (2011) . Chronological accounts of the day-roost locations of each bat were recorded for the duration of the radiotracking period. We quantified roost-switching frequency by dividing number of roost days observed for an individual bat by the number of times that bat switched roosts (i.e., length of continuous residency in a roost). Roost-switching data are only presented for bats that could be consistently located ( 1 consecutive day without being located). Roost-switching frequencies were compared among sexes and reproductive class using analysis of variance (ANOVA) with a significance level for difference of 0.05, and Tukey's honestly significant difference test when differences among groups were detected. We compared roostswitching frequencies, pooling data from all bats within a colony, among the 3 colonies using the same statistical procedure. We did not combine these tests into a single multiway ANOVA because not all reproductive classes were sampled at all colonies. Distances traveled between consecutive roosts also were compared among sexes and reproductive classes, and among colonies using the same statistical procedures.
We counted the number of bats inhabiting each roost with emergence counts, visually inspecting the interior of tree cavities, or by taking digital photographs of bats inside tree cavities. Emergence counts were conducted from 15 min prior to sunset to~1 h after sunset with the assistance of nightvision goggles (ATN Corp., San Francisco, California). We compared maximum roost counts between bald cypress and water tupelo roost trees (the only tree species with .2 roosts) using a Student's t-test for unequal variances with a significance level of 0.05. We conducted simultaneous counts at as many roosts as possible on the same day to estimate our sampling effort for each colony.
Social network analysis.-Only data on radiotagged bats were included in analyses. We constructed an affiliation matrix for each colony containing data on which radiotracked bats visited each roost used by the colony. We transformed this 2-mode, bat-by-roost matrix into a bat-by-bat matrix using UCINET 6 (Borgatti et al. 2002) . Thus, ties between bats were created based upon which roosts each bat frequented, regardless of whether or not bats cohabited roosts on the same day, forming a network hereafter referred to as a bat network. Ties were weighted by the number of roosts a dyad of bats shared in common. Person-by-event relationships are frequently used to quantify relationships among persons in human networks when it is not possible to directly determine person-by-person relationships (Bonacich 1972; Borgatti and Everett 1997) . This approach is well suited for radiotelemetry data such as ours, in which bats were tracked for 1-3 weeks, and has been applied elsewhere in bat research (Fortuna et al. 2009 ). We also transformed the bat-by-roost matrix into a matrix connecting day-roosts to one another based on the roost selection of radiotagged bats hereafter referred to as roost networks (Fortuna et al. 2009 ). We mapped bat and roost networks for each colony using NetDraw in UCINET to visualize ties among bats and their roosts. We examined bat network maps of each colony to assess potential for the presence of subgroups.
Degree centrality of nodes for bat and roost networks in each colony was calculated in UCINET. Degree centrality of a node is one of multiple measures of centrality, and is defined as the total number of ties a node has to other nodes, regardless of strength or weight of ties (Wasserman and Faust 1994) . Nodes within a network are not independent of one another, making nodal measures such as degree centrality autocorrelated among individuals. Although various permutation tests are available in UCINET to quantify differences in centrality among groups of actors, we had limited sample sizes for each colony and for different demographic groups (bat reproductive classes and tree species) within each colony. Thus, we elected to not test for statistical differences in degree centrality among demographic groups. Instead, we calculated degree centrality of nodes, with a separate analysis for each colony, and qualitatively examined which nodes were most central in bat and roost networks.
We determined the core-periphery structure of the bat network of each colony in UCINET based upon weighted ties. Core-periphery analyses divide networks into nodes having a high density of ties among themselves (the core), and nodes having a lower density (the periphery- Borgatti and Everett 2000) . We report the core-periphery fitness of each model to provide a qualitative measure of how well the algorithm separated core from periphery nodes. A separate coreperiphery analysis was conducted for each colony using all radiotracked bats, as well as analyses limited to bats tracked during gestation, lactation, and postlactation to assess how results vary when data sets are separated temporally. Gestation was nearly completed when fieldwork began in mid-May of each year, concluding on 7 June, the earliest date lactating females were captured in this study. Lactation occurred from 7 June through 1 July, the earliest dates juvenile bats were captured in mist nets among years of sampling. All dates after 1 July were considered postlactation. Females were considered as reproductive or nonreproductive for seasonal core-periphery analyses because many bats radiotagged as pregnant or lactating were tracked for .1 week, often into the subsequent reproductive period.
We calculated network centralization and density in UCINET to assess the hypothesis that network measures differ among colonies with varying roost availability. One method for computing network centralization is based on Freeman betweenness centrality (Freeman 1979; Wasserman and Faust 1994) . Freeman betweenness measures the number of times a node occurs along the shortest geodesic pathway between nodes, and is an alternate measure of centrality that accounts for the fact that nodes may have important roles as ''gatekeepers'' within networks without having a large number of ties (Scott 2000; Wasserman and Faust 1994) . Network centralization based on betweenness is largely influenced by overall betweenness for a network as well as the maximum possible betweenness, and is expressed as a percentage. We measured network centralization for bat and roost networks to compare the extent to which networks were focused around a few nodes. Network density is the number of observed ties divided by the number of possible ties (Scott 2000) . We chose to measure density based upon a dichotomized (unweighted) transformation of the network. Because calculation of network density requires knowledge of the total number of possible ties in the whole network, our results can only be interpreted as a relative density based upon our sample of radiotagged bats.
We conducted a triad census for each colony during each reproductive period. A triad census quantifies the number of transitive triplets (groups of 3 connected nodes), as well as incomplete triads (having only 1 or 2 ties) and empty triads (Scott 2000) . Completed, or transitive, triplets indicate more social ties than incomplete or empty triads. Triad censuses allow description of the types of ties that exist within a social group. Specifically, if node A is connected to 2 nodes (B and C), this measure describes the likelihood that nodes B and C also will be connected given common social structure of the network. We conducted these seasonal triad censuses for the bat network of each colony to test our hypothesis that transitivity would be greatest during lactation. Males were removed from these analyses because they were not sampled sufficiently among colonies or reproductive periods.
We determined whether or not the pattern of ties within the bat network of each colony was homophilous by sex using the E-I index in UCINET (Borgatti et al. 2002; Krackhardt and Stern 1988) . Homophily is the tendency for nodes, that is, bats in our study, to associate with other nodes that share specific attributes, such as sex (Scott 2000) . Results from E-I index analyses range from À1.0 to 1.0, with a value of À1.0 showing complete homophily. We ran permutation tests with 10,000 iterations to test the probability that observed E-I index values were greater than expected due to chance. We conducted separate analyses for each colony using all radiotagged bats, but did not conduct analyses for each reproductive period because of low sample sizes for males.
RESULTS
Capture, radiotelemetry, and roost measurements.-We captured 71 female (61 adults and 10 juveniles) and 16 male (8 adults and 8 juveniles) Rafinesque's big-eared bats during 42 nights of mistnetting on the wildlife management areas between May and September of 2009-2011. An additional 6 captures of Rafinesque's big-eared bats (5 females and 1 male) consisted of individuals that were previously captured and banded. We radiotagged 42 adult females (11 pregnant, 14 lactating, 11 postlactating, and 6 nonreproductive) and 6 adult males. Radiotransmitters increased wing-loading by an average of 3.9% 6 0.1% (SE); less than the 5% maximum loading recommended by Aldridge and Brigham (1988) . We were able to radiotag bats from the Mitchell Lake and Swan Lake colonies during pregnancy, lactation, and postlactation, but spring floods prevented us from tracking bats from the Fish Lake colony during pregnancy (Table 1) . We tracked bats at the Fish Lake and Mitchell Lake colonies from 2009 to 2011, but only tracked bats at Swan Lake in 2010.
We successfully located the 48 radiotagged bats on 549 (97%) of 568 potential roost-days (1 roost-day ¼ 1 radiotagged bat tracked for 1 day), for an average tracking length per bat of 12.0 days 6 0.5 SE (range ¼ 5-21 days). Bats used 1-11 different roosts, with 63% of radiotagged bats using 3 roosts, and 83% using 4 (Table 1) . Bats switched roosts every 3.0 6 Table 1 ). Data from 1 lactating female were not included in analyses because of an inability to consistently locate her, and data from 1 male were not included in distance analysis because he did not switch roosts over 16 days of radiotracking. We located 64 day-roosts consisting of 45 bald cypress, 13 water tupelo, 2 swamp white oak (Quercus bicolor), 2 shellbark hickory (Carya laciniosa), 1 sweetgum, and 1 concrete slab bridge. Twenty-three (43%) of 54 roosts used by females were used by females of .1 reproductive class, and groups of Rafinesque's big-eared bats were observed in 31 (57%) of 54 female roosts during roost counts in .1 reproductive period. Five roosts (8%) were used by both radiotagged males and females. Southeastern myotis (Myotis austroriparius) were not observed in 243 digital photographs taken inside Rafinesque's big-eared bat roosts; however, a southeastern myotis was captured exiting big-eared bat roosts on 2 different occasions; both were captured exiting water tupelo trees. Roost counts, therefore, consisted almost entirely of Rafinesque's big-eared bats. Maximum counts for female roosts ranged from 1 to 96 (X ¼ 18.3 6 3.3 SE, n ¼ 43). Maximum counts for male roosts ranged from 1 to 13 (X ¼ 2.9 6 1.1, n ¼ 15). Maximum counts did not differ between bald cypress and water tupelo roosts (t 44.1 ¼ 1.57, P ¼ 0.12). Sweetgum (n ¼ 1), swamp white oak (n ¼ 2), and shellbark hickory (n ¼ 2) roosts were not included in comparison of species because of small sample sizes.
Social network analysis.-Network maps of each colony suggest differences in network structure (Fig. 1) . We were only able to successfully model core-periphery structure for the Fish Lake (core-periphery fitness ¼ 0.52) and Swan Lake (coreperiphery fitness ¼ 0.97) colonies to exhibit a core-periphery structure, because the density of ties among bats at Mitchell Lake (Fig. 1a) prevented the algorithm from separating core from periphery (core-periphery fitness ¼ 0). Fish Lake was the only colony with a network map suggesting the presence of subgroups within the colony (Fig. 1b) . Core-periphery analyses for the Fish Lake colony all showed separation of core and periphery for seasonal and overall analyses. Overall analysis placed 5 females (4 reproductive and 1 nonreproductive) into the core, and 11 reproductive females and 4 males into the periphery. Analysis of bats tracked during lactation (core-periphery fitness ¼ 0.46) placed 7 females (6 lactating and 1 nonreproductive) into the core, and 6 reproductive females and 1 male into the periphery. Analysis of bats tracked postlactation (core-periphery fitness ¼ 0.66) placed 2 reproductive females into the core, and 6 females (5 reproductive and 1 nonreproductive) and 3 males into the periphery. Bats placed into the core from overall analyses also were placed into the core for seasonal analyses. Coreperiphery analysis of the Swan Lake colony placed 3 reproductive females in the core and 2 reproductive females and 1 male in the periphery. We did not analyze coreperiphery structure of the Swan Lake colony for each reproductive period because of low sample sizes. Although the Mitchell Lake colony (n ¼ 22) had no core-periphery structure, the network map illustrates the separation of the 1 radiotagged male from the 21 females.
Radiotagged bats at Mitchell Lake were caught at 4 different capture sites (located away from roosts, n ¼ 10 bats) and 4 different roosts (n ¼ 12 bats). No more than 4 bats were radiotagged from any 1 roost. Degree centrality of 22 bats radiotagged at Mitchell Lake (29% of the estimated colony size [ Table 1 ]) ranged from 6 to 22. The 1 male had the lowest degree centrality, whereas females had greater, and relatively uniform, degree centrality values (21-22). Network centralization was lower than in any other bat network (Table 3) , meaning the network was not centered on specific individuals (Fig. 1a) . Estimated density was higher than any other bat network ( Table 3 ), meaning that bats were tied to a large number of bats within the colony.
Radiotagged bats at Fish Lake were caught at 4 different capture sites (n ¼ 14 bats) and 2 different roosts (n ¼ 6 bats). No more than 4 bats were radiotagged at any 1 roost. Degree centrality of 20 radiotagged bats at Fish Lake (16% of the estimated colony size [ Table 1 ]) varied from 1 to 10. The 4 males exhibited the 4 lowest degree centrality values (1-4), but 4 reproductive females had equally low centrality. Bats with the highest degree centrality included 1 nonreproductive female (10) and 2 reproductive females (9). These bats connected subgroups within the network (Fig. 1b) . Network centralization was moderate compared to the other bat networks (Table 3) , meaning the network contained a small number of individuals (the 3 bats connecting subgroups) serving as the shortest path between a large number of bats. Estimated density was lower than in the other bat networks ( Table 3 ), meaning that bats were not tied to a large number of colony members.
Only 6 bats were radiotagged at Swan Lake (6% of estimated colony size [ Table 1 ]), precluding analyses during reproductive periods (Fig. 1c) . All bats at Swan Lake were captured along forest roads with no knowledge of roost (11) 2.9 6 0.5 690 6 94 a, b Nonreproductive females (6) 3.3 6 0.8 1,170 6 85.4 b, c Pregnant females (11) 3.2 6 0.5 1,628 6 290 c a Data from 6 males were used in residency analysis; data from 5 males were included in distance analysis.
FIG. 1.-Bat network maps of the a) Mitchell Lake, b) Fish Lake, and c) Swan Lake colonies of Rafinesque's big-eared bats in Ballard County, Kentucky. Open circles represent females and filled squares represent males. Bats in the upper left corner of the Fish Lake network never visited roosts used by the remainder of the colony and, thus, had no network ties.
locations. Degree centrality varied from 2 to 6, with the male exhibiting the lowest degree centrality. One female was tied to all other bats in the network, resulting in relatively high network centralization (Table 3) . Estimated density also was relatively high (Table 3 ), meaning that most bats were tied to others within the network.
Completed triads were the only triad type observed at Mitchell Lake during pregnancy and postlactation, but more triads were incomplete than complete during lactation (Table  3) . No empty triad was ever observed. The number of incomplete triads at Fish Lake was moderate during both lactation and postlactation, but more empty triads and fewer complete triads were observed postlactation than during lactation (Table 3) . We did not perform seasonal triad censuses at Swan Lake because of low sample size. Patterns of ties among bats within colonies were significantly homophilous at Fish Lake (Table 3) . Fish Lake was the only colony where .1 male was radiotracked, precluding homophily analyses for the Mitchell Lake and Swan Lake colonies.
Radiotagging new bats at each colony added progressively fewer roosts at Fish Lake and Mitchell Lake, suggesting we discovered the majority of roosts used by these colonies (Figs.  2 and 3) . Degree centrality of roosts at Mitchell Lake (n ¼ 18) varied from 3 to 14 (Fig. 3a) . Degree centrality was ,5 for 12 roosts (67%), and was ,8 for 15 roosts (83%). A single bald cypress tree (B12R1) was a network ''hub'' (degree centrality ¼ 14), visited by 20 radiotagged females (95%), and the only roost with a roost count !50 bats. Four pregnant females were radiotagged at this roost. This hub produced relatively high roost network centralization (40%). Estimated density of the roost network also was relatively moderate (0.31), because 10 roosts (56%) were visited by .1 bat and 5 roosts (28%) were visited by !5 bats.
Degree centrality of roosts at Fish Lake varied from 1 to 20 (Fig. 3b) . Eleven of 12 roosts with degree centrality .10, including 2 water tupelo trees, were visited by bat B6, a lactating female that visited 11 different roosts, driving the high centrality of her roosts by connecting many trees. Only 1 other bat used .5 roosts at Fish Lake. All other roosts (n ¼ 26) had degree centrality 10, leading to relatively low network centralization (17%). The 12th roost with degree centrality .10, a bald cypress, was 1 of only 2 roosts with a count !50 bats. This roost also had the highest count of any roost in the 3 colonies (n ¼ 96 bats). No bat was radiotagged at this roost, and it was visited by 38% (n ¼ 6) of radiotagged females. The 2nd roost with !50 bats had degree centrality of 9, and also was not a site where bats were radiotagged. Estimated roost network density at Fish Lake was relatively low (0.19), because 17 roosts (45%) were visited by .1 bat, but only 2 (5%) were visited by !5 bats. Degree centrality of roosts at Swan Lake (all bald cypress) ranged from 2 to 9. The roost with the lowest degree centrality (B36R2) was only visited by the male, whereas 1 of the 2 roosts with a centrality of 9 (B22R3) was the only roost in the network with a count of !50 bats. Network centralization was moderate compared to other roost networks (20%), however, because 9 roosts (90%) were visited by .1 bat. The estimated density (0.73) was higher than that of any other roost network.
DISCUSSION
We found that Rafinesque's big-eared bats in bottomland hardwood forests of Kentucky formed social networks with movements characteristic of fission-fusion behavior. Bats in 3 distinct colonies were dispersed among numerous roosts each day, with some roosts serving as activity hubs. These roosts were important sites of ''fusion,'' where bats likely maximized benefits of social roosting. Similar findings were reported for colonies of white-striped free-tailed bats (Tadarida australis- Rhodes et al. 2006 ) and giant noctule bats (Nyctalus lasiopterus- Fortuna et al. 2009 ).
At Mitchell Lake a diversity of tree species were used as roosts but only bald cypress served as hubs, supporting our hypothesis that degree centrality is greater for bald cypress versus other roost tree species. Two water tupelo trees had high degree centrality at Fish Lake, but these roosts were only used by 1 female who influenced the centrality of her roosts by using an atypically large number of roosts. All but 1 of the remaining roosts at Fish Lake were bald cypress, making comparisons among species difficult. Regardless, 2 bald cypress did have noticeably high degree centrality and large roost counts (!50 bats), further supporting the finding that centrality, and importance as sites of social fusion of Rafinesque's big-eared bats, was greatest for bald cypress roosts. Bald cypress was the only tree species used for roosting at Swan Lake, despite availability of other tree species.
Bald cypress roosts averaged 164 cm (65.1 SE) in diameter, always presented access to the main cavity by either broken tops or holes located along the bole, and were always hollow for the entire length of the tree bole. Thus, bald cypress roosts offered large cavities for social groups to aggregate in throughout the year. In our study, all roost counts !25 bats were observed in bald cypress trees, with counts for 4 roosts ranging from 50 to 96 bats. Water tupelo roosts averaged 101 cm (66.0 cm) in diameter and often presented only basal access to the main cavity (n ¼ 3 trees, 23%). These entrances remained covered by floodwaters until mid-June and became resubmerged during heavy rains, frequently making them unavailable for roosting. We also suspected these roosts presented heightened risks of predation, because black rat snakes (Elaphe obsoleta) were occasionally photographed or observed entering or inside roosting cavities.
Results for the Mitchell Lake and Fish Lake networks supported our hypothesis that roost availability influenced network measures. Although we did not quantify the availability of bald cypress roosts, this tree species often occurred in ''clumped'' distributions around the edges of lakes. This patchy distribution was especially evident at Fish Lake, where large, hollow bald cypress trees were found in several clusters, including 2 clusters of 13 and 17 bald cypress roosts occurring within 0.1 ha. Conversely, only 3 bald cypress trees were used by the Mitchell Lake colony, and we only located 2 bald cypress trees !70 cm in diameter (both used by bats) within 2 km of the hub roost in the area surrounding Mitchell Lake, suggesting a limited availability of alternate roosts. We postulate that the low centralization and density of the roost network at Fish Lake, along with the high centralization and low density of the bat network, are indicative of Rafinesque's big-eared bat networks in the presence of high densities of preferred roost trees. Limited availability of preferred roosts resulted in increased centralization of roost networks surrounding available cypress roosts (i.e., B12R1), as well as increased density of ties among bats and roost trees and decreased centralization of bat networks. Preferred roost trees may not always be bald cypress, because greater reliance on water tupelo by Rafinesque's big-eared bats has been reported in other studies (Carver and Ashley 2008; Gooding and Langford 2004; Rice 2009 ). Roost availability also was found to influence social networks of Spix's disc-winged bat (Thyroptera tricolor) in Costa Rica (Chaverri 2010) . Chaverri (2010) concluded that several aspects of network structure, including clustering coefficient, betweenness, and path length, varied among social networks in an ''almost linear fashion'' with roost availability.
Although an increased centralization of roost networks and decreased centralization of bat networks at Mitchell Lake may seem counterintuitive, it is readily explained by the observation that many bats were tied to one-third of the bat network, but only 1 roost was tied to more than one-third of the roost network. Networks with low centralization will not exhibit a core-periphery structure, as demonstrated by the bat network at Mitchell Lake, because so many actors share ties to one another, preventing the emergence of a core group. The presence of a core-periphery structure at Fish Lake, but not at Mitchell Lake, provides further support for our hypothesis that network-level measures will differ among colonies inhabiting areas with varying roost availability.
We found consistent support among colonies for our hypothesis that adult females were more central than males in networks of Rafinesque's big-eared bats. Patriquin et al. (2010) found that centrality differed among age classes of northern myotis (Myotis septentrionalis) in Nova Scotia. Older bats may have more knowledge of the landscape than younger members of the colony, visiting roosts spread across a large area and linking distinct subgroups (but see Kerth et al. 2011) . We observed high degree centrality in both reproductive and nonreproductive females, suggesting that reproductive status does not influence centrality. In a study of big brown bats (Eptesicus fuscus), however, dyads of reproductive females had stronger ties than dyads of a reproductive and a nonreproductive female (Willis and Brigham 2004) . Although degree centrality is not comparable to relationship strength, high centrality of nonreproductive female Rafinesque's big-eared bats suggests that these individuals roost with many reproductive members of the colony.
Although we found that our hub roosts were visited by large numbers of females, males were never radiotracked to these roosts. This apparent avoidance by males of roosts with large concentrations of bats influenced the homophily E-I index value at Fish Lake and low degree centrality of males in all colonies. Males may benefit less from social roosting than females, and might avoid roosts with large social groups to avoid competition or contracting ectoparasites, or to avoid visiting roosts that may be more noticeable to predators. It is important to note, however, that males frequented not only solitary roosts, but also roosts inhabited by small groups ( 10 bats) that included females. All colonies used several roosts with maximum roost counts 10 bats, and the role of roosts less frequented by the colony is less clear than the role of central hubs. These roosts may be suitable alternatives when social roosting is not a priority, and may serve as important links between subgroups or colonies separated by large distances. These links may be especially important for conservation in areas such as Mitchell Lake where roost availability is limited. Alternative roosts also may provide opportunities for bats to expand their home ranges and access valuable foraging areas located far from central roosts. Rafinesque's big-eared bats, which have wing morphologies better suited to maneuverability versus long-distance flight (Norberg and Rayner 1987) , may be especially sensitive to loss of alternative roosts across the landscape.
Seasonal triad censuses found conflicting support for our hypothesis that transitivity would be greatest during lactation. Results from Fish Lake supported this hypothesis, because empty triads increased, and transitive triads decreased, in postlactation. We postulate that decreased transitivity of bats during postlactation at the Fish Lake colony was associated with the decreased energetic constraints of females following volancy of young (Speakman 2008) . Females may disperse into a larger number of roosts during this period of time, reflected in decreased transitivity. Data from the Mitchell Lake colony did not support this hypothesis, however, because lactation was the only period during which all triads were not completely transitive. This resulted from roost selection of 5 bats radiotagged during pregnancy in 2011, where bats were radiotracked for ,1 week into lactation. These bats used the hub roost during pregnancy, but did not return to the hub roost during lactation, with all bats roosting together in a water tupelo tree during the remainder of the telemetry period. This resulted in no observed ties among bats radiotracked during the lactation periods of 2010 and 2011. When data from Mitchell Lake are analyzed by study year, 100% transitivity is found during all reproductive periods. Although these findings do not support the hypothesis that transitivity is greatest during lactation, we postulate that the Mitchell Lake colony had less potential to disperse because of a limited availability of preferred roosts.
Network analysis and radiotelemetry data.-Our results should be tempered with the understanding that a small percentage of bats in each colony was radiotracked over a relatively brief period (1-3 weeks). Short-term data sets, such as those collected by radiotelemetry, provide limited insight into the frequency with which a radiotagged bat may associate with other radiotagged bats. For this reason, we elected not use to an association index, and instead focused on network characteristics. Association indexes are frequently used to determine the rate at which a dyad interacts, or, in the context of our research, roosts together (Garroway and Broders 2007; Kerth and König 1999; Patriquin et al. 2010; Vonhof et al. 2004; Wilkinson 1985) . Thus, the association index quantifies the strength of the relationship between the bats based upon how frequently they roost together. We suggest that determining relationship strength based upon short time intervals, such those in our study, may yield misleading results, because 1-3 weeks of data is such a small proportion of the summer maternity season. Studies of sociality, however, need not focus on quantifying relationship strength. We propose examining network structure using 2-mode data as an alternative for studies of sociality, similar to Fortuna et al. (2009) . Studies incorporating 2-mode data investigate the ties between 2 sets of nodes (i.e., bats and roosts). Two-mode data such as person-by-event relationships are frequently used to quantify relationships among persons in human networks (Bonacich 1972; Borgatti and Everett 1997) and need not be discounted for use in the study of animal networks. Use of twomode data not only provides an alternative approach to association indexes when the researcher is not confident that the data permit accurate assessment of dyadic relationship strength, but also allows for consideration of which bats interact at specific roosts.
In our study, we were able to locate the majority of roosts used by the Fish Lake and Mitchell Lake colonies, and the majority of radiotagged bats in these areas demonstrated high fidelity to fewer than 3 or 4 roosts. Using 2-mode data for network analysis provides a methodology that incorporates data on which roosts provide opportunity for social interaction among specific bats, given shared preference for specific roosts. At Fish Lake, roosts were spread across a wide area, and our use of 2-mode data provided insight into how this colony is composed of regional subgroups. Use of 2-mode data also provided insight on which bats and which roosts connect these various subgroups. Conversely, the scarcity of roosts at Mitchell Lake resulted in the majority of radiotagged bats having opportunity for interaction at a small number of roosts. We contend that these 2-mode data can safely be pooled across a small number of study years because day-roosts were longlived in our study. This is illustrated by the fact that only 1 roost, an oak used by 1 female at Mitchell Lake, became unavailable (felled by a storm) or became unused by big-eared bats during our 3-year study. Cypress and water tupelo roosts are likely to have long life spans as roosts because they are typically living trees (Johnson and Lacki 2011) . Thus, these roosts serve as points of social interaction for many years, and use of these roosting locations in a 2-mode analysis of network structure is well justified. Furthermore, whether or not bats are radiotracked simultaneously is irrelevant because we are not interested in how often bats are interacting with one another, only how many roosts they prefer in common. This allows for inferences on network structure, but not the nature of relationship strength.
Fifty-five percent of bats radiotagged at Mitchell Lake, and 30% of bats radiotagged at Fish Lake, were caught and radiotagged after exiting day-roosts. Although 4 bats were radiotagged exiting the hub roost at Mitchell Lake, as well as 1 roost at Fish Lake, the resulting bias on estimates of roost centrality appears to have been minimal. For example, 16 females not radiotagged at the Mitchell Lake hub roost did roost there on .1 day, supporting our conclusion that this was an important site of social interaction. Furthermore, 8 bats were radiotagged at 3 different roosts that did not exhibit high degree centrality. Neither of the 2 roosts where bats were radiotagged at Fish Lake had high degree centrality (both ,10), and the roost visited by the greatest number of radiotagged bats was not a location where bats were radiotagged. The bias on bat centrality is clearly negligible at Mitchell Lake, where all 21 females had a degree centrality of 21 or 22, despite originating at a mix of day-roosts and capture sites. At Fish Lake, 4 of 6 females with degree centrality .8, including the bat with highest degree centrality, were radiotagged at capture sites, showing that bats radiotagged together at roosts did not have greater degree centrality.
Accurate assessments of network density and subgroup membership rely on knowing the total number of ties and accurate tie strengths. These assessments can be misleading when data on the whole network are lacking (Kossinets 2006 ). We did not calculate relationship strengths to delineate subgroups (Garroway and Broders 2007; Kerth and König 1999; Kerth et al. 2011; Patriquin et al. 2010; Vonhof et al. 2004; Wilkinson 1985) or explain the strength of ties among sexes or reproductive classes Brigham 2004, 2005) to avoid reporting results that may be heavily influenced by sampling bias. We did, however, report estimated values for network density for comparative purposes. Our estimates of colony size for the 3 areas show that the social group was much larger than our sample size of radiotagged bats, suggesting that estimated density of bat networks should be interpreted with caution. Roost networks, however, were likely complete for the Mitchell Lake and Fish Lake colonies, as evidenced by the declining discovery rate of new roosts.
Conclusion.-We found that Rafinesque's big-eared bats formed social networks and exhibited fission-fusion behaviors in bottomland hardwood forests. The pattern of ties in these networks was influenced by sex, with males apparently choosing limited daytime association with females during the period of study. Other characteristics of these social networks were influenced by the availability of large, hollow bald cypress trees for day-roosting. Colonies occupying forests with patches of suitable bald cypress roosts formed subgroups connected by a small number of bats serving as important linkages among various social groups. Fragmentation of suitable roosting habitat with bottomland hardwood forests may isolate these subgroups, with unknown impacts to populations. These findings highlight the utility of social network analysis in bat research, and provide some insight into the impact of study design and analysis. Our analyses also illustrate how 2-mode networks can be used to study social organization when data sets collecting daily, long-term roost locations of bats are lacking, preventing reliable assessments of relationship strength. These data sets are often difficult to collect, and studies of social networks need not focus solely on relationship strength. We encourage further use of social network analysis in bat research, with particular emphasis on the role of roost availability and habitat fragmentation.
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